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tontaining a less quantity and inferior quality of biscuit, than is 1789.
hereby directed,shall forfeit andpay the sumof five shillings for ~
every kegso exported,or exposedto salefor exportation, contrary
to the meaningand direction of this act; to be recoveredandap-
pliedin themannerhereinafterprovidedanddeclared.

SECT. XI. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,ro~fehnre~
That all andsingularthe forfeituresandpenaltiesin andby this act,

- be recovered
or the acttowhich this is a supplement,set,declared,appointedand andapp1ie~.
imposed,shall be,one-halfthereofto the guardiansof the poor irs
thecity of Philadelphia,for the useandbenefitof the poor of the
said city, and the districtsannexedthereto,andthe otherhalfthere-
of to the informer,or him, heror them,who will suefor the same,
to his,heror theirown use and benefit; andif the saidforfeitures
and penaltiesbe underthe sumof ten pounds, the same shall and
may he suedfor, andrecoveredin like manneras debts underten
poundsmay be suedfor and recoveredwithin this commonwealth,
or if the saidforfeitu:esandpenaltiesbe abovethe saidsum of ten
pounds,the sameshallandmay be suedfor andrecoveredby bill,
plaint or information,in anycourt of record within this common-
wealth, whereinno essoin,protection,or wager of law, nor more
ihan one imparlanceshall beallowed.

SnoT. XII. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Repealof tf~
- - - ~ muchofthe~Thatso much and no more of the said recitedact, entitled An former as is

act more effectuallyto prevent unfair practicesin the packingof ~

beefand pork for exportation,” passedthe saideighteenthday of
August, in the year of our Lord one thousandsevenhundredand
twenty-seven,as is by this actaltered,or supplied,be,and thesame
is hereby,repealed,annulled,andmadeabsolutelyvoid, any thing
therein containedto the contrary thereof, in any wise,notwith-
standing.

Passed12th March,1789.—Recerdeain Law Book No. IlL page47~.

CIJAPTE1I MCCCLXXXVII.

An ACT in aid of the callow-hill ~1~ir4et,in the towns/zipofthe
iVorthern—Liberties.

SEcT. i. WILEIiEAS the holding of openmm-k-ct at a fixed [~tnte.p~ge~
andknown place,where buyerandsellermay at statedtimesmeet
together,hasbeenfound. by long experienceto be beneficialtoboth, 331. c~h~P.

not only by presentingbeforethe buyera greaterchoiceas to kind
and quality, accordingto hisability to purchase,butalso by afford-
ing to the seller a betterandmoresteadyprice for his provisions,
accordingto their goodnessand just value,anti a more certain and
~ixpeditioussale thereof: And whereasconvenientmarket-houses

have, at a considerableexpense,beenerectedin thetownship of th~
Northcrn-Liberdes,in thecountyof Philadelphia,which by law are
declared to be a public market-placefor thebuying andselling of
all sortsof provisions,victuals,andthings of the countryproduce
andmanufacture,and is commonlyknown by thenameof Callow-
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1~’89.hill Market, and therebath beenchosena Clerk of the Market, to.
‘y~~.Jmake assayof weights and measures,andto do andperform all

things belongingto the office of a Clerk ol’ themarket, within the
said township,andotherofficers tendingto the good orderthereof:
Andwhereasthe practicemadeuseof in thesaidtownshipbybutch-
ersandothers,hawking,from door to door,meat,poultry,andother
kindsof food forman,usuallysoldin thecity of Philadelphiainopen
market,has,in greatmeasure,defeatedthegood andsalutarypur-
posefor which the saic market-houseswere erected,and thereby
those victuallers and others,who havehired stallsin andattended
the said market-place,have becomegreatsufferers;For remedy
whereof,

SECT. II. Be it enacted,andit is herebyenactedby the .Repre-
sentativesof theFreemenof the commonwealthofPennsylvania,in

,~enauy~,, GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityofthe scx.me, That,from
~ andafter thepublicationof this act, if any victualler or butcher,or
annoy otherotherperson,shall hawk from doorto door,or by any meanssell,
~J~hill or offer to sale, within the said township, any beef, veal,mutton,

lamb,goat,kid, pork, cheese,butter,poultry, eggs,or ptherfood for
man,usuallysold in the city of Philadelphiain open market,at any
placeor placesotherthan in thesaid Callow-hill Market (vegetables
only excepted)heor they shall forfeit double the valuethereof,one-
halfof thesaidforfeitureto the use of the saidmarket, to be paidto
the Superintendantsthereof,for the time being,andthe otherhalf
thereofto the personor personswho shall prosecutewithin one
monthafter the offenceshallbe committed.

But this act Provided alwaz,is, rJ~l~atnothing herein containedshall extend
to any pci-son s~llingwithin his or her own dwelling-house,or
to any person,not a victualleror butcher,bringing anyprovisions

~ aforesaid,from any distancegreater than five miles from the said
township; or to the selling, or offering to sale,while alive, any cat-
tle, calves,sheep,lambs, goats,kids, or hogs; nor to any suchsale
madeat a greaterdistancethan two miles northwardof the north
side of Vine-street,in the city of Philadelphia.

Passed18th March,1r89.—Rccordedin Law Book No. III page 480.
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CHAPTER MCCCLXXXIX.

A SUPPLEMKNT to the severalacts of General Assemblyre-
i”~ 5~3• -
clasp.308, spectziz,~public AuctionsandAuctioneers.
road the notes
elarreto SECT, i. WHEREAS certainpublicauctionsareby the laws

of thiscommonwealthpermittedandestablishedfor thesale of es-
tates,realandpersonal,within the city of Philadelphia,thetownship
of the Northern-Liberties,andthe district ol Southwark,undercer-
tain rules and regulations;and all otherpersons,than the Auc-
tioneersduly appointedandlicencedin pursuanceof the saidlaws
(exceptas inandby the saidlaws are excepted)areprohibitedfrom.
selling at public auction within the said city, township or district,
any estates,realorpersonal,unUe~the painsandpenaltiesin andby


